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To have pure and wholesome
feed, bo turn that your hairing
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

This LcOisi win Guldis jreif

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

BACK FROM.

At! EXTENDED

HONEYMOON

Mr. and Mn. William Mcailchrlut,
Jr., arrived In Salem this morning at
7 o'clock, after an absence ot eight
weeks In California and the Hiiwllan
Islands, whore they went on their wed-

ding trip. Mr. and Mr.i MtGllclirlst
were married In 8alm February 21,

1112, and left Immediately for the
aouth and the Islands. They sponi two
weeks In California before leaving for
the lslandi. While In Southern Ore-

gon they viHlled the orange groves uni!

the districts around Los Angeles, Pas-

adena, Iliverslile and other points of
Interest there. Upon their arrlvul In

Honolulu they began at once to enjoy

Rostein &

pleasures tropical

plantations
cocoitnut

Nice Corset Covers

Ni,co White Shirt Waists. ....... $1.25

Tailored, all-ov- er Embroidered Fine Lace Trim-

med Waists, 6nly $1.25

LARGE ASSORTMENT, GOOD QUALITY.

Middy Blouse waists 75c, $1.00 $1.25
36-in- ch Burlap, only yard

36-in- ch Madras drapery, only -- 2c yard

Lace Curtains, pair up

Lace Curtains, special at .'.$1.25 pair

Millinery
of Artificial Flowers from .cheapest

best, all good values, 8c up to $1 pieces.

new 10c, assortment,

New Shipment of Shapes just in, Nice Trimmed Hats,

of Chidren's Hats, moderately priced,

Rostein &

No. 143. acres all cultiva-

tion about 3H miles from center
Two acres Finest

black soil. On good main mad.
limine and barn are not very good,
but the property 122(10.

No. 140. One ground
South only block front

Five room with
and barn.

Wit bearing fruit trees
Trice, :ibU0.

No. 70. Six room bouse and lot
Iflth street, lty blocks

from State. Uits fruit trees
llouw fine condition. Full baso-men- t

Trice
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the of the climate,
as looked like sprint; and

combined with all the beau-

ties and comforts both. They saw
the Immense sugnr cane
nnd groves and banana

now . , 25c
'

and

: ... .

and

15c

12 1

a nice line 50c a

a ... a

Big line to the

and .25 for big

See our 15c and 25c

also big lino All

11 In
f

town. orchard.

Is cheap at

block of In
Hiib'tn, a Lin-

coln school. cottage
modern

of on place.

6000 on
ot

In
$1C00.

APRIL

summer
of

of

the

trees, with their loads of fruit, bont

four weeks wore spent In Hawaii on

the three principal Islands, thep hav-

ing visited during that tlmo almost
everp place of Interest there. Return-
ing two weeks were spent In South
ern Oregon and Northern California,
viewing the ninny sights and plnces of

Interest there, lloth Mr. and Mrs.

are very glad to be back to

Salem, and are busy today shaking
hands with their many friends and

as well As receiving the
of all.

The tobacco trust tells us thnt the
Bluff cigars Is made of Is advancing In

price. We Infer from this that sauor
kraut will be higher,

Greenbaum

Greenbaum

No. 138. 20 acres 2Vi miles enst of
center of town, good t
acres bearing fruit trees, 3 acres

In flnnst condition; 1500
straw berries; balance In grain. This
Is a high clans district, but the price
Is right

10 acres, fine black soli, near Salem
House and barn. About 45 small ap-

ple trees and several bearing apple,
pear and plum trees. Ijrge patch
each of and
All cultivated. Horse, cow, chickens,
wagon and all equipment Included, for
only :t000.

& SONS

24G Commercial Street
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INVESTMENTS

Improvements

HOFER
213J5. CommercialJStreet
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APPOINTS

COMMITTEE Smartfy

everything

ac-

quaintances,
congratulations

Improvements,
lo-

ganberries.

loganherlrcs raspberries.

Acting on the suggestion of Insur-
ance Commissioner Ferguson, Gover-

nor West today appointed a commit-
tee of 15 to revise the Insurance laws
of the state, and, after examination
of them the committee will make Its

recommendations to the next legisla-
ture.

In big message to the last legisla-
ture the governor recommended that
the Insurance laws of the state be
changed materially. These recom-

mendations were based jpon recom-

mendations contained In the report of
Commissioner Kozer. As

It possessed no data, the legislature
was unable, during Its limited session,
to Investigate the subject, and took no
action. Finding that Insurance Com-

missioner Ferguson Is In accord with
former Commissioner Kozer on the
subject, the governor decided to ap-

point a commission to bring auoutu a

revision of the laws. There are on

the committee seven Insurance men,
the others being lay members, "and It
Is urged that they take up their labors
at once. The committee Is composed
of the following;

Thos. O. Greene, Portland.
W. H. Hollls, Portland.
Geo. M. Rice, Pendleton.
M. A. Moody, The Dalles.
R. S. Bhaw, Mill City.
H. S. Glle, Salem.
Win. McKay, Champoeg.
Paul H. Sroat, Portland.
L. Samuels, Portland.
Harvey Wells, Portland.
John H. Burkhart, Portland.
W, C. Hagerty, McMlnnvllle.
C. A. McCargar, Portland.
W. J, ClemcnB, Portland.
J. W. Ferguson, Salem, Insurance

commissioner.
o

WIRELESS FH0.H CARPATHIA,

(Continued from rag 1.)

Schulke, of the steamer Cincinnati.
reported today that the Titanic sent
out messages Sunduy night saying it
had collided with an Iceberg, and thnt
his vessel started to the rescue. Later,
he said, the Titanic sent out another
wireless, saying the Clnclnantl need
not come, "as the Olympic Is coming."

Jinnies lime Been Given.
Washington, April 17. Commander

Decker of the Scout Cruiser Chester
this afternoon wirelessed the navy
department as follows:

"The Carpathla states that the list
of first nnd second class passengers
and crew saved from the Titanic has
been sent ashore. The Chester will
relny the nnmes o' the third class
survivors when It Is convenient to the
Carpathla."

All Hope Abandoned.
Now York, April 1". The White

Star line officials believe that the
message of Captain Decker of the
Chester to the navy department means
that only those first and Becond class
passengers whoBe .names have al-

ready been, published were saved from
the Titanic that the others aboard the
Carpathla are steerage passengers.

If this Interpretation Is true, there
Is no further hope for the Bafety of
the noted men and women who still
are missing.

Many persons who had been waiting
at the White Star offlceB here for
hours collapsed when Decker's mes-
sage waB read believing at last that
all hope was gone. One official said;

"It would appear we now know all
who were saved so far as n

names aro concernel and that early
fears have been completely realized."

To Search for Bodies.
(Ily Mnrlin E. Pew, stuff cor-

respondent of the United Press.)
Halifax. N. S., April 17. With 200

cankets aboard, the Mnckay-ncnnet- t,

the vessel chartered by the White
Star company to search for bodies of
Titanic victims sailed from here this
afternoon. As It stnrtcd away the
Hrltlsli flag on the citadel was lower-
ed to half mast. The vessel Is equip-
ped with wireless apparatus and If
any corpses nre found the White Star
line will be notified at once. Six
small boats provided with grappling
irons were taken along.

Vincent Astor. son of Colonel John
Jacob Astor, who was lost In the dis-

aster, Is depending on the Maekay- -

THE GRAND
Saturday

April
Direct from a .auccessful en-

gagement at the Pljou Theater,
New York

I.. S. Sire presents the Inter-

national Cemedlenne
MAY UOIUKOX

In the Funniest of All Plays

"A Night Out"
By Mjr Kohlson and f. T.

Piucy
Seat on sale Friday, April 19.

Price 60o to $1.50.

5li

Gwrijlrt 1913. Alfred Decto k Cohs

Bennett to find his father's body.

Captain Larnber, who Is In command
of the said:

"We nre chartered by the White
Star company. We will spend two or
three days-I- n exploring. If we find
any bodies they will be sent here."

Hundreds of messages sent here are
awaiting to the Titanic
survivors aboard the Carpathla.

CapUilu Was Warned.

Havre, April 17. The Presse Nou- -

velle quotes the captain of the French
liner La Touralne as saying that he
sent a wireless dispatch reporting the
presence of Icebergs to the captain of

the Titanic, who the
message with thnnks.

La Touralne, which arrived here last
night, encountered the huge field of
Ice, with the tops p1 the bergs slightly
above the water. La Touralne slowed
down and emerged from the ice field

after an hour's steaming. Next morn
ing she passed other Icebergs.

Amateurs Belay Jiews.
' New York, April 17. Wireless sta
tions on shore manned by . amateur
Operators with their
apparatus, today continue to break In
to spoiling the ef-

forts of the scout cruisers Chester
and Salem, steaming toward the
scene of the Titanic wreck under
orders from President Taft, to tend
reports.
n Ice Was Far South,
: Halifax, April 17. Speaking of the
wreck of the Titanic, Captain J. H.

of the whaler "Seal", de-

clared today:
J "I have sailed these seas for
fiirty years and cannot explain the
disaster. The Titanic must have been
running twenty knots an hour, If It Is

true that her plates were torn from
the bow to amidships.

"The Arctic Icebergs tnrely get as
far south as the potut where the Tl- -

tnnle struck. It Is Incredible that
such an Iceberg would be entirely

It Is probable that this
one was fifty feet above water,
though iKisslbly the night was found,
and the watch failed to see the berg.

"The fact that the berg was far
south of the Ice lino on the maps may
have tak'ti the officers of the
Titanic off their guard."

Will Encounter Storm.
New York, April 17. A gale off

this coast Is predicted by the weather
bureau here today, which makes It

White
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Spring Styles
Suits and Shoes for Spring

Come in and select your suit now.
We will have it ready for

Saturday-ShowDa- y

Bishop's
Ready-Tailore- d

Clothes

$15.00 to;$30.00

ALEM WOOLEN MILLS
Pre? sing and Dry Cleaning Promptly Done. Tel.

expedition

transmission

acknowledged

experimenting

communications,

Farquhar,

submerged.

That

Metals,
Patents.

Patent

t -

c .t..

May Koblsen In "A Night Oot" nt

probable that the Carpathla, with the
rescued passengers of the Titanic
aboard, will encounter rough weather,

4

circuit ( oritT
HARD AT WORK

In circuit court yesterday the jury
In the case of the State vs. Julius De
Fore, after deliberating several hours,
failed to agree, and was discharged
by the court .

The case of Georgo II. Mudge, as ad
ministrator of the estate of George L.

rugh, against Silas l'ngn was on trial
yesterday afternoon, and was con-

cluded this forenoon. This Is a case
In which Mr. Mudge, as administrator,
seeks to obtain possession of certain
personal property belonging to 'be
George L. Pugh estate, and which is
being held by Silas Tugh on some
claim o' right of ownership. The iury
brought In a verdict by which a di-

vision of the property Is made

Snappy and To-Da- te

Combinations
Will Appeal to All

Button Boots in White, Tans, Gun
Blackbucks, Velvets and

Pumps for Dress and Street in
Kid or Buck-Satin- s, Velvets
and Gun Metal.

Reinhart's
Agents for Hanan Shoes

a.
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BABY SCALDED 10
DEATH AT SHERWOOD

Sherwood, Ore., April 17. The only
child of Mr. and Mre. Clifford Saltus,
a girl, aged 2 years, Monday climbed
upon a chair and fell backwards Into
a tub of scalding water, and died three
hours later from the effects.

Doctors were called, but could do
nothing to relieve the little sufferer.
She iv:i! the only granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Weckard and
great enddaughter of Mis. Ford, a
pioneer, now living In Portland. The
llttlo girl had taken several przca at
county and grunge fairs for he. beau-
ty.

The department of agriculture has
discovered that Infertility of the soil
is caused by too much dlhydroxystear-I- c

and advocates removal of same. We
shouldn't think there would be any- -
thing left after all that Is taken out.
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Don't spend much time vfsltlng-wlt-

a man who hates himself you've
nothing to gain by It.

Sometimes a woman gives a man
peace of mind and some times a
piece of mind.

50 0
Buy
A
G
A

T
E

B
E

A
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While the
Discount Lasts

JU o
discount on all

Lots bought
before May 1st

The 50 per cent discount will
absolutely be taken off on May
1st and you will get the bene-
fit of the Increased valuation.

AGATE-BEAC- H

LAND CO.
E. HOFER A SOJiS

Salem BepregentaUTM.


